
 

Thanks to our outstanding 
CTLA—which supplies us 
with an endless supply of  
workshops, presentations by 
guest speakers, retreats, and 

more—we have abundant opportunities to 
take education to even greater heights at IU 
Kokomo. We also can find learning 
opportunities from external sources, such 
as the Expert Network, which “offers 
flexible, on-demand coaching to faculty, 
course coordinators, ins t r uct iona l 
designers, and academic leaders at U.S. 
institutions of  higher education with the 
goal of  advancing equity and inclusion in 
blended and online modalities using all 
aspects of  digital learning.” To schedule 
sessions with experts specializing in 
inclusive teaching, online education, open 
educational resources, digital literacies, and 
more, visit the site and make an 
appointment. 

Student Success Corner 

According to your SER reports, many 
students have continued to struggle this 
semester. Among students yet to re-enroll 
for fall, negative SERs are frequently seen. 
We suspect that instructors may receive an 
increasing number of  edrop requests from 
students from now until the final drop 
deadline of  April 26. As you receive these 
requests, it can help our student success 
efforts to urge students to meet with their 
advisors to plan next steps; a request to 
withdraw is one of  the few actions initiated 
by less-responsive students that we can 
leverage into support. “I’ve received your 
edrop request. Have you talked with your 
advisor recently about what a drop will 
mean down the road?” is a good message 
to share. Advisors are busy, so students may 
not be able to connect with them before 
dropping, but the fact that they opened the 
communication door gives us opportunity 
to engage them. Thank you for your 
assistance! 
-Christina Downey (downeyca@iuk.edu) 

Take Five April 12, 2021

The April issue of Journal of 
Teaching and Learn ing wi th 
Technology features four articles by 
IU Kokomo authors: “COVID-19 
Transition to Online: Quick! Bring 
the Fun!” (Cheryl Moore-Beyioku), 
“Emergency Management in 
Academia: Converting Internships 
into Academic Capstone Courses 
Mid-Semester and Beyond” and 
“Teaching Techniques to Facilitate 
Time Management in Remote and 
Online Learning” (Beau Shine and 
Sarah Heath), and “Turning on a 
(Virtual Dime: How to Overhaul 
New Student Orientation in 3 
Weeks” (Christina Downey, Kelli 
Keener, and Angie Siders).

• Congratulations go out to Christina Downey, Kelli Keener, 
Angie Siders, Sarah Heath, Beau Shine, and Cheryl Moore-
Beyioku, whose articles appear in the April issue of Journal 
of Teaching and Learning with Technology. Bravo!

• Kudos to the Library faculty, staff, and student assistants for 
their hard work and dedication to the IU Kokomo Library. 
Thanks to their great efforts, the Library could make the 
important services available to our students, staff, and faculty 
during these challenging and uncertain times. 

Kudos for Kokomojo

The News in Academic Affairs

Upcoming Events
4/13: Cha-Ching; Money Smarts Financial Literacy (10 a.m., online)
4/13: Let Our Cupboard Fill Yours (10 a.m., Alumni Hall)
4/13: Baseball Doubleheader (3 p.m., Kokomo Municipal Stadium)
4/14: Canvas: SpeedGrader & DocViewer (9 a.m., online)
4/14: Black Table Talk: Race and Civic Engagement (4 p.m., online)
4/15-4/30: Student Exhibition (IU Kokomo Downtown Gallery)*
4/15: Using VoiceThread to Engage Students (9 a.m., online)
4/15: Gen Ed Assessment Information Session (5:15 p.m., online)
4/16: 20/20 on Teaching, Learning and Research (9 a.m., online)
4/16: Canvas Outcomes for Gen Ed Courses (3 p.m., online)
4/16: Baseball Game (3 p.m., Kokomo Municipal Stadium)
4/16: Building Career Readiness into Your Classes (3:30 p.m., online)
4/16: Sustainability Award Nominations due
4/17: Baseball Game (noon, Kokomo Municipal Stadium)
4/20: The Town Hall - Voices of the AAPI Community (3:30 p.m., online)
4/20: Latinos Unidos Family Night (6 p.m., Multicultural Center)
Some events may require registration. Click on links for details.
*Visit the gallery’s webpage for hours.

https://events.iu.edu/iukcareer/event/156418
https://iuklife.iuk.edu/event/6641126
https://events.iu.edu/iukathletics/event/168173
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/182820-canvas-speedgrader-docviewer?_ga=2.73230419.132853606.1617455568-742848399.1612018380
https://events.iu.edu/iuk-multiculture/event/184482
https://events.iu.edu/iukfeatured/event/183560-student-exhibition?_ga=2.217152790.1893564141.1617995991-742848399.1612018380
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/182817-using-voicethread-to-engage-students-workshop?_ga=2.73230419.132853606.1617455568-742848399.1612018380
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/182715-general-education-assessment-information-session?_ga=2.109969861.132853606.1617455568-742848399.1612018380
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/157099-2020-on-teaching-learning-and-research?_ga=2.9899381.132853606.1617455568-742848399.1612018380
https://events.iu.edu/iukctla/event/182743-canvas-outcomes-for-general-education-courses?_ga=2.71835731.132853606.1617455568-742848399.1612018380
https://events.iu.edu/iukathletics/event/168171
https://iu.zoom.us/j/89012578650?pwd=YnY3M2RCRzlCamlYYk9IcUlKMitadz09
http://tinyurl.com/pa4zdzdx
https://events.iu.edu/iukathletics/event/168169
https://events.iu.edu/iuk-multiculture/event/184484
https://www.iuk.edu/downtown-gallery/index.html
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31107/36135
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31107/36135
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31107/36135
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31371/36111
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31371/36111
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31370/36115
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31370/36115
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31373/36130
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31373/36130
https://scholarworks.iu.edu/journals/index.php/jotlt/article/view/31373/36130
https://www.everylearnereverywhere.org/expert-network/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=campaign_2115748_nl_Teaching_date_20210318&cid=te&source=ams&sourceId=1952876
mailto:downeyca@iuk.edu

